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Toa Public Relations Office 
froms faculty Senate 
For j,nmediate release 
May 21, 1969 
The faculty of Salve Regina College today annouced 
the establishment of• Faculty Senate. Its purpoee is 
to • erve as a forum for faculty opinion on all matters 
of academic and profee• ional interest and on all •attars 
of concern to the Salve Regina Collage community. The 
Senate consiatw of fifteen member• elected by the 
faculty as • whole and ie • "deliberative, advisory, 
consultative, and legi• lative body" providing formal 
channels of communication from the faculty to the Board of 
Truateea, Administration, and the Student Body; • nd 
from the Board of Trustee •, Administration, and Student 
Body to the faculty. 
Officer• elected at an organizational meeting held 
Tueaday, May 20 i nclude the followings 
Presidents Prof. Robert McKenfta 
Vice-Presidents Sr. Maureen Dietz, R.s.H. 
Recordint Sec•ys Dr. Dorothy Troendle 
Corre• ponding Sec'ys Miaa Rae K. O'Neill 
Treaaurers Dr. Aacanio DiPippa 
